Uptake of cadmium-109, a metallothionein-binding radiometal, by tumors in mice as a function of the transformed phenotype.
Metallothionein (MT) is an intracellular protein that binds many metals with isotopes having imaging or radiotherapeutic potential. To determine whether uptake of radioisotopes that bind to MT is increased in tumors, we measured the uptake of cadmium-109 (Cd-109) in tumors and in normal tissues of mice. Tumors were grown in Balb/C mice from cultured Balb/3T3 cells transformed by the Moloney murine sarcoma virus (MMSV). Uptake of Cd-109 by MMSV tumors exceeded that by normal tissues examined, with the exception of liver and kidney (the organs known to be richest in metallothionein). The MMSV tumor:background ratios of activity were greater for Cd-109 than for gallium-67 for many of the normal tissues examined. The magnitude of uptake of Cd-109 by tumors from four related cell lines paralleled their degree of expression of two indices of the transformed, or malignant, phenotype. We conclude that metals that bind to MT may be useful for imaging or radiotherapy of cancer.